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Hungary
NEW COLLECÏIVIZAÏÏON SRI?E

$he Hungariaa regime, having deoided last December
to step up the paoe of oollectivissation» is reaorting to
coerclve jBeasures against independent f armere f In violation of repeated aseurances of respect for the "iroluntary
prinóiple"* At its central cocmittee plenum last December,

\e Hun

tors and propagandiste from Budapest to towns and villages
to ^oin regioaal and loeal teame in organiging "öie "voluntary" fortnation of cooperatives. What was theti advertised
as a propaganda eampaign to induce peasants to join the
cooperative Bjovement is now emerging as a highly organized
and coerciTe drive*

;

In miêUFelsruary Budapest reported that 59.000 new
;
meafeere and 525 «000 acres were added to a l vaneed— type
:
collectives during the first six vveelca of 1959* ïhese figures» indicating an expansion in a six-week period of at
i
least 11 percent» not only su&gest ooereive but also reflect:
a major switch from the previcms policy, whicfe emphaeiaed
•
the formaticn of less-advanced types of collectives. More- ;
over, meaeures for Éiaklng the collectives more "attractive" •
through direct financial subsïdigsatioa, preferential marke- :
tiag, and tax benefits were supplemetated last week by a
;
deoision of the Oouncil of Minister s, whioh raised income
and proper ty taxes on all exctspt small*scale private farmers rotroactive to 1 «ïanuary,
Isolated instanoes have been reported of police
tic s by party officials to force recalcitrant peasants to
join the collectivês, There have been reports that farmers
holding out have been summoaed to militia stations, interrogated at length, and detained overnight for further

questioning. fJb,e legation. has aLso learned that esccess
seeurity personae! from the cities have feeën sent to the
couatryside to bolster loeal militia units,
ïo date, the regime seems to be exerting its major
ef£$rt in the western. eounties of Huagary - particularly
the Gryor-SoproQ region» wher© peasaiit resistance to collectivijaation has been stremgest in the past. Goncentration
of pressure on the western <xmnties euggests that the re*gjüne may have selected this area for a pilot drive airoed
at gauging the extent aad seriousness of peasant resistence,
present level Q£ foo^ reserves is sufficient for
the time "being to cope with any disruption resultiag from
the campaign. 'If the oampaign stretehes into the spring
planting season» 1959 production may be disrgpted,
KADAR has long held out against presuure from
ists iti the Hungarian party to step up the pace of collectiviaation and to employ coeroive measures against the
peaaatits» His recent statemeaiis» however, indicate a change
iïi his poöition, possifely as a result of pressure from
Mos co w and from Stalinists vdthin his owa party» K&DAR's
claims that "conditions" now war rent t his ehange in tempo,
however» aiay tiow be an accurate reflectie n of his views,
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